
Lexington, December 7.
g?:.-:--t

MARRIED,
OnThurfday evening last, by the Rev. Mi.

Shackelford, William Hats Esq. of Mer-

cer county, to Miss Lucr Gatewood, of
Fayette.

On Friday last we publi'fheda Garette Ex-

tra, comprising Governor Garrard's address

to the fpeaUrof the house of rejirefentatnes,
and the proceedings of the legislature there-

on they will be sound in this day's Gazette ;

as alio the letters referred to in the Gove-
rnor's communication. The Intendant's pro-

clamation was publilbc'd in our lad.

SIR,
Frankfort, November 39, 1802.

T do mvfelf trie honor to enclose to you

copies of two letters, and a copy of a procla-

mation iffued by the Intendant of the Spanish

government of Louisiana. They contain in-

formation highly interesting to tile citizens

of the western country, and I pray you to lay

them before, the house of representatives:
With perftft refpea,

I am sir, your obt. servant, ,

JAMES GARRARD.
The Honorable, the Speaker of)
the House of Representatives. 5

New-Orlean- s, Ottober 18th, 1802.

James Speed to Govlrxor GahxaId'.
Byexprefs, I enclose ycu the proclamation

of our Intendant General, which did not
till this evening. I am sorry that I could

not obtain a more perfeft translation. This
was taken in haftej by our vice consul, .Mr.
P.ii;nirc. 1r ran rrnu'ne no comment fiom

roe. Is it does not amount to a declarations
of w ar, with the worst consequences to indi-

viduals, none of us here understand it. The
people of the Mifliffippi Territory will imme-

diately feel its effefts, and when to their in-

dignation is joined that of our countrymen

in the fprmg, God knows how it may be pof-fib- le

to prevent holtihties. We all hope, how-

ever, tttat you will immediately concert with
Mi. Jcffetfon to pievent the horrible conse-

quences which we apprehend, and be allured

that - meafuresyou may adopt to pievent
unnccef'fary bloodshed, and at the same time
preserve the dignity of our country, will be

warmly supported by a majority of our cotin-tiym-

here, and particularly by
Your humble servant.

Farewell.

My greatcft sear is, that we ftiall only kick

up a dull for the Frertchi
19th.

Application has been made this morning
for permiffion to land American property
'twas denied the gentleman was informed

that he mull either return it to Natchez, or

put it on board an American 'veflcl You

know what l'oitof veflelsour Hats are.
I am this moment allured that it will be

proclaimed in a sew days, that no American
(hall be permitted more than 40 clay's refi-den-

; and that thereafter no American vef-le- l

shall beiuffered to enter the Belitha.
I send you another perhaps a more coi-re- ct

translation. The heads of departments
have been all this day employed in

New-Orlean- s, 18th Oaobef 1802
His Excellency

JAMES GARRARD, Esq.
Sir,

Although ftrangeis to you, we deem it un- - H

neceuary to make any otliT apology tor
you, than the importance of the fub-jett-

of

our lefer, interesting to every Ame-

rican, and vih'ch wc fliall give you without
any faither nreface

The Intendant has this day iJTueda. decree,
declaring ie port of New-Orlea- tp be
'hut, and wHt has bee": very unexpired, and
we conceive3contraiy to every principle of
light, that tlWjight of deposit by the Ame-- i

icans shall no longer zxist, without granting
any other eligible place as, an equivalent,

by the 22d article of the treaty be-

tween the United States and his Catholic
Maiefty The governor of this province, at
firfl. Ihewed every disposition to dounteraft
this measure, but as the publication has been
made six hours, without his taking notice of
it, we are appieheniive that he has relinquilh-e- d

the intention of oppofmg it, and in this
state of doubt we remain,---Wit- h

lefpeft, we are
.Your Excellency's

lloft Obedt. Humble Servts.
MntKr.ii, Williamson U. PAfroa.

KENTUCKT LEGISLATURE.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

"Wednesday, Dscehib'er 1, 1802.
The committee of the whole this day took

into consideration the governor's cdmmunica- -

Jtjions, as to the (hutting the port of New-O- r-

'JEeans against the Americans, and came td two
resolutions thereupon, and an address to the
general government on that fubjefl, which
were unannnoufly agreed to, as follows

Resohed unanimously, that tile proclama-
tion of the Intendant of the' port of New-Orlean- s,

of the 18tlvof-Ocob- er last, is a
infndrion cf the" treaty, of friendthip, li-

mits 3.ild navigation, concluded in O&ober
1795, between the United States and the
king of Spain, in this particular that by the

said proclamation, American citizens are for-
bidden to deposit their merchandizes and ef-

fefts in the port of New-Orlean- s, without an
equivalent cltablilhment having been affigned
to the United States, on another part of the
banks of the Milfiffippi, conformably to the
provifionof the u enty-feco- article of the
laid treaty.

Resolved, That the governor be requested
to forward the following memorial to ou'r.fe-nato-

rs

and representatives ill Congress, to be
by them prei'ented to the president of the

States, the senate and house of repre-
fentatives of Congress.

To, the Prelident of the United States, and
the Senate and House of Representatives
of Congress,

THE MEMORIAL

Of the Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Kentucky.

Having on a former occaiion, when wei'e-prefent-

the obftruaions to the Navigation
of the rivei Mifiifliippi, experienced the at-
tention and juihee of the General Govern-
ment, in providing by a treaty with the couit
of Spain, not only for the free navigation of
that rivei, btit for what, in our remote filia-
tion from the ocean was absolutely neceflary
to the eniovment of it. a nlnn- - ns ,ir:.
for our produce We deem it necefiary bare-
ly to state to you, that by an infraction of
that treaty, we are deprived of these advanta-
ges, in violation of the treaty between the

States and the King of Spain, conclud-
ed it San Lorenzo el Real, m October 1795.
The Intendant of the Port of New-Orlea-

has by a proclamation of 'the 18 th of Oftober
last, forbidden American Citirens to deposit
their merchandizes and effeas in the said Port,
without having affigned to the United States
an equivalent eftabliflimeht on another part
of the banks of the Mifliffippi.

We lelir wWK er.nC,l ... .,. .....j mii.1i on your wnaomI. justice, arid pledge ourselves to fuppSn,
hi. wn. italic oi our lives ana fortunes, lucji
measures as the honor, and ihtereft of the U-nit-

States may require.

Erttraaof a letter from New-Oilea- to a
gentleman in thii'town, dated

2Sth Oa. 1802." We addrefled a sew hurried lines to you by
an express which lest this place a sew days

for the seat of government, informing you
n. 1JUit ucwij inut, anatnu the Ameri-

cans were deprived of the right of deposit
here, by a decree of the Intendant of thin
province ; which information, we now sully
confirm. This proceeding of the Intendant,
mud, no doubt, be pioduahe of serious con-
fequences. The United States will not suffer
themfclves to be robbed of a right which they
enjoyed. by virtue of a sacred treaty How-
ever we must wait with patience to Tee the lt.

" The footing upon which you will here-
after stand with refpea to vending or export-
ing your pi oduce, will be this The Western
produce of eveiy description will be permitted
to enter hereby paying the eftaliliflied duties
of the place, vu. 6 per cent, at the following
valuations Flour 4 dollaisper banel, tobac-
co 40 dollars per hogfliead, cotton 18 cents
per pound, and other articles in proportion
the same duties mull be paid is expoited as-
ter being stored. But (liould produce be for-
warded for expoitatian the duties may fttll be
faed, but it must lemain in boats in a place
of safety until an opportunity offers of Hup-
ping in American veflels, which must lav in
the ftieam, Although they have robbed us
of our right of deposit, we still enjoy the free
navigation of the rier.

" There is now no doubt whatever, but that
the French are to poffei's this country this
event will in all probability 'take placs in thecourse of the spring. Mr. Otto, is we learn,
to go as Minister to the United States, to
settle the terms and other matters relative to
the two countries : thp rpCnlt ns ii,:. u..r.r.

" VilI be very intei tiling, as we shall then know
uFu.i wiiat giouna we Hand with refpea to our
commercial profpeas."

Exrraa of a letter from a gentleman at Nat-
chez, to his friend of this place, dated

"Nov. 7th 1802.
1 he Intendant General of the province

below, has declared the port of New-Orlea-

fliut against American commerce and deposit,
he has not affigned any other spot, nor will he
for a deposit.

" Lately, I had three cargoes arrived at
New-Orlea- ; one from Philadelphia, one
from Liverpool, and another from London.
1 wo of them arrived previous to fliutting
the port, and weie landed neither of those
cargoes were permitted to be fh.pped me on
board an American bottom, but on board a
Spanish bottom, and obliged to clear out for
fomeport of their own on this 'side the line,
with orders at my risk, to proceed for this
place. This is not mere report, but what
has aflually happened me, besides fubjeaing
me to duties of 10 per cent.

" American pi oduce can yet land at New-Orlean- s,

by paying a duty of 6 per cent, and
6 more it transported ; but it cajinot be slap-
ped on board any other than a Spanish bot-
tom aster being landed."

Extraa of a letter from a gentleman at Nat-
chez, to his correspondent in this pface, da-
ted ath November.
" When we were first advised of the In-

tendant's having (hut the port of New-Orlean- s,

we were greatly convulsed, but by de-
grees have become more calm although bur

situation is no better no and dreadful at
befl.

" By letters from New-Orlea- of the 29th
ult. were informed, that the port is entiiely
(hut against American produce, and no such

thing as a deposit allowable ; yet we have the
'privilege of (ellmg in that market, by paying
lix per cent duty, which makes our property
Spanilh then, is to be transported, it must
be done on board Spanish bottoms, and those
to sail immediately for some poi t of Spain.
Even boats cannot clear out for this place
from New-Orlean- s, and none can load there
but Spanish bottoms, and they clear out for
some one Spanish poit on the iier, with or-

ders to proceed to this place ! This, sir, is the
case with goods fliippe'd me very lately.

" Tis tp be hoped the general government
will take such immediate and proper fleps to
fecuie us our natural rights to the peaceable
navigation of that river, as will efteiiually
prevent in suture, any obftruaion by a for-

eign people.
" I have no doubt but the citizens of the

West, will readily with the Presi-
dent in this wilhed event'.

" It is genei ally believed, that the province
is ceded to Fr?nce ; but for my own part, I
cannot help doubting its authenticity. The
Chaplain and ConfefTor to the Prince of Peace,
who was not long since Bishop of New-Orlean- s,

has very lately written his friends in that
place, that is it is ceded to France, it is not
lpoken ot at the Court of Spain.

" Produce very low. At auaion within
these sew days, flour of good quality sold at
1 25 per barrel. Cotton at New-Orlean- s,

from 14 to 15 all things dull beyond con-

ception, and no money in circulation."
"""""""""

In the last mail came difpatch.es from
the Secretary of War to Governor Gar-
rard the contents are notyet known.

Communicated.
Died, on the 1 1th November, at Vincent

nes, William Clarke Esquire, chief
Judge of the Indiana Teiritory.

The author of these lines, having been
acquainted with Mr. Clarke, for several
yearspaft, had a better opportunity of
knowing the heart and disposition of that
gentleman, as well as many incidents and
features of" his life and character, than
most of his transient acquaintances.
The first were kind and hospitable to a
high degree ; and the ptogrefs he made
in acquiring the confidence of the Fede-
ral Government, is a proof of the fatis-fadlio- n

he gave in the difefcarge of his
duty.

At a period when the government had
become, somewhat unpopular in this state,
by the novelty and oppreffive afpedc of
the excise law, the post of district attor-
ney of the United States for Kentucky,
was offered to several gentlemen of the
profeffion, and rsfufed It was then ten-
dered to Mr Clarke, and accepted, from
an opinion, which he afterwards commu-
nicated to the author hereof, that " there
was very little wisdom in refuiing to fe

an office under the administration
of our country, whose errors we could
not reform by mere refusal." He con-
tinued to exercise the duties of this of-
fice, until the formation of the Indiana
Territory, when he fucccfdpd W dn.
pointment, to the station of Chief Judgv
which he enjoyed 'till his death. T

xi nir. fiance naci enemies in private
life, they were not created by the crimes
of the heart ; is at the bar, it was natu-
rally to be expected upon a theatre
where personal rancour is sometimes
substituted for the more exalted duties of
the forensic profeffion.

He has lest behind him, a wise and
children, by whom the loss of his kind
domestic protection will be very sensibly

At the Anniversary Dinner of the St. An-
drews Society on the 30th ult. the following
TOASTS were drank,

1. Prosperity to the St. Andrews Society,
and those who celebrate the day throughout
the world.

2. The land we live in.
3. The land of cakes.
4. All tht benevolent societies throughout

the world.
5. Success to the intended institution of an

Hibernian Society in this place for ameliora-tin- g

the situation of their diftrefTed brethren.
6. The beggars benison.
7. Rob Rob's coat of arms.
8. May we have in our arms those wc lore

in our hearts.
9. Universal philanthropy.
1Q. The fair of Kentucky.
11. A candid interpretation, of the 22d

articlctof the Spanilh treaty, or (with regret)
an explanation from the mouth of our guns.

TO FARMERS.

From q London Paper.

Robert Bakewell, the mod successful and
celebrate'd experimental farn.er ever known in
England, was born at Difhlev, in Lficefter-fhir- e,

about the year .1725 or .
His grandfather and father Had on

the same efttui fincc the beginning of the
present century ; and bis farther, who died
about tire year 17G0, had always the reputa

tion of being one of the most ingeniqus and
able farmers of 4ns neighbourhood.

Mr.' Bakewell having conduaed the Difhly
farm several yeais before the depeafe of his
father, began, about toity years since, that
coucl'e of experiments which has procured
him such extenlive same. He made excursi-
ons into different p.uts of England, to ea

the various breeds, and to ascertain
those which w ere befl adapted to his purpofex
and the most valuable of their kinds. His
next step was to felea and pui chase the befl
of all the sorts wherever they could be sound
and this leleaion, the result of several years
expr nence, was the original stock from which
he propagated his own.

About the year 17C0, Mr. Bakewell sold
his sheep by private contraa, at. not more
than two or three guineas eachl Some time
afterwards, he began to let some of his rams,
and for a sew fcafons received only 1 5s. and
a guinea a piece for them ; but as the same
of hggreed extended itself, he advanced his
prices and bj year 1770, was enabled to
let some of HTT'rams for the season for twenty-f-

ive guineas. Since that time the prices
and credit of the stock have been progreffive-I- y

encreafing ; and of late years, single rams
have been let for the season for the enormous
prices of sour guineas and Upwards! It is a
faa, which has no former example, that one
ram, called the Two-pounde- r, produced, in
one season, the sum of eight bundled guineas
independent of ewes of Mr! Blakewell'sown
stock, which at the same rate, would have
made a total, the produce of a single ram .
of twelve hundred guineas ! ,

The race of Diihley sheep arer tnpwn by
the fineness of their bones and flefli, the light-ne- ss

of the offal, the disposition to quietness,
and consequently to fatten with less food
than other sheep of equal weight and value
Mr. Blakewell improved his black hprfe:, by
an attention to the form which is" bed adapt-
ed for their use. His ftalliorts have been let '
for the season for one hundred guineas and "

upwards. About ten years since, he exhibi-
ted his famous black liorfe to the King and
many of the Nobility" in the court yard atSt. James's.

In this place it may be well worth while to
insert the following statement of the prices
Siven at an auaion of flock, bred from Mr.
Bakewejl's.

The sale which we advert to was that of
Mr. Fowler, of Rollnght, in Oxfordfhire.
Aster his death, one article of his live flock,
the horned cattle, sold for a value equal to
that of the see simple of his farm ! Fifteen
head a lone of bulls and cows sold for two
thousand sour hundred and sixty sour pounds)
or at the late of one hundred and sixty sour
pounds each' i

Dr. JENNElt.
We are glad to learn, that, in addition

to the sum of 0,000 granted by the coun-
try, a general fubfeription is about to be
opened for the celebrated Dr. jenner, who
has mod indisputably been the happy inftru-riic- nt

under Divine Providence, of annihila-
ting that most dreadful of all scourges to the
human race, the Small-Pox- . We have no
doubt but thn the members of the late house
of commons, who voted the remuneration,
will set an example to individuals, by admini-fterin- g

freely to so laudible a purposes for
ample and honorable as such a parliamen-
tary gratuity may at first seem, it is by no
means equivalent to the immense trouble and
expense sustained by the doaor in making,
and fpohtaneoufly diffusing, for the benefit of
mankind, the knowledge of his invaluable
discovery ; which, from the most pure and --

benevolent motives, he has extended even to
the remotest and most baibarous of nati-
ons, where its bleifings are now uiuverfalh
enjoyed and underftoqd. The impotent aV
tacks of malevolence and envy, in the una-
vailing opposition of interest arid difappoint--men- t,

can have no weight with a difcernin
and generous public'; too well acquainted
with the doaor'2 intrinsic merit, h unafl"um-in- g

modesty, either to iuffer the one to go un-
rewarded, or the other unacknowledged

London Paper.

WASHINGTONi-CITY- , Nov. 24.
Letters are said to be received in town

from Greenock, by the (hip Liverpool Packet,
to so late a date as the 6th Oaober, but they
furnilh no news, excepting that the Emperor
of Germany had protested against the plan of
indemnities drawn and presented to the states
of the empite by the first consul and the em-
peror of Ruffia. On this fubjea, important
only to the parties, a correspondence has ta-
ken place between the Ruffian and French
ministers. The. particulars of which have
not yet come to our knowledge. The- - pack-
et sailed on the Sth of Oapbcr; 0,ur Lon-
don papers by Ker are to tlie28th of Septcm- - .
bef, and Greenock papers three days" later.
They contain

'
no intelligence particularly

BY AUTHORITY.

Extraa of- - a letter of the consul of the Uni-
ted States at Lisbon, dated August 22,
1802, to the fccretaiy of state.
" On the 18th instant an order was receiv-

ed at the Custom-hous- e from the minister of
the interior, to prohibit altogether hc impor-
tation off cordage for home conlumption."

Extraas from the same to : same, dated
6th September, ISfcO.

" On Saturday the 4th inft. the enclosed

1' '.
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